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Nanaimo Council sets the 2022 provisional budget tax rate

Summary
On Monday, December 20, 2021 Nanaimo City Council adopted the City's 2022-2026 Provisional Financial Plan.
With COVID-19 continuing to impact both the local and global economy, the Financial Plan is based on a return
to a “new normal” and reflects a 5.9 per cent tax increase to cover general operating costs, including a 1.0 per
cent increase for the General Asset Management Reserve for 2022.

The 2022 – 2026 Financial Plan includes a number of initiatives to support Council priorities and enhance service
levels:

Livability

• Enhancements to Public Safety:
o 15 new RCMP members, three per year over a five-year period (2020-2024).
o 4 new geographically targeted RCMP bike patrol members, effective April 2022.
o 15 new police support services positions over a five-year period beginning in 2022.
o Increase in RCMP wages, resulting from a new federally negotiated union contract.

• Extension of the Community Clean Team Pilot to December 31, 2022.
• Allocation of $480,000/year for 2021-2025 to support recommendations and initiatives in the Health and

Housing Action Plan.
• Completion of the multi-year project to replace Fire Station #1.
• Enhanced investment in 2022 for pedestrian amenities - budget for unallocated pedestrian amenities

increased from $300,000 to $1 million.
• Investment in recreation opportunities including Westwood Lake Park Improvements, Marie Davidson Bike

Park Improvements and Maffeo Sutton Playground Phase 2.
• Adding $60,000 in annual funding to support events for National Indigenous Peoples Day and the National

Day for Truth and Reconciliation.
• Two new positions in Parks Operations to proactively manage parks assets.

Economic Health

• Funding for the new Nanaimo Prosperity Corporation to help advance the City’s economic development
priorities.

• Reestablishment and funding for Tourism Nanaimo.

Governance Excellence

• Continuation of the multi-year project to implement a Corporate Asset Management System to enhance the
City’s ability to track and manage assets, and aid future decision-making.

• Addition of a Supervisor of Technical Support to support the City in a proactive approach against cyber
threats.

• Addition of Manager, Financial Services and Special Projects to allow the department to effectively and
efficiently meet current and future expectations and demands.

• Implementation of the Aquatics Development Plan to provide resources to create and sustain an enhanced
team-based workplace environment.

• Replacement of two of the current refuse trucks with two new CNG trucks in keeping with the City’s Green
Fleet Strategy and shortening the useful life of the refuse trucks from ten to eight years.

Environmental Responsibility
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• Fixed annual contribution the Climate Action Reserve Fund to support energy and emissions management
initiatives, plans and projects.

Where Your Taxes Go

The revenues collected through property taxes and user fees fund the above mentioned projects, initiatives and
positions that continue to make Nanaimo a community that is livable, environmentally sustainable and full of
opportunity for all generations and walks of life. The provisional plan includes the following:

• Property tax increase of 5.9%, equivalent to $134 (or $11.17 per month) for a household with an assessed
value of $544,227

• Water user fee increase of 5%, equivalent to $32
• Sewer user fee increase of 4.0%, equivalent to $6
• Solid waste user fee increase of 14.3%, equivalent to $27

This equals to an annual increase of $199 or roughly $16.58 per month in taxes and fees for a typical household.

For more information on the 2022-2026 Provisional Financial Plan, please visit www.nanaimo.ca/goto/budget.

Strategic Link: The 2022-2026 Provisional Financial Plan supports Governance Excellence through a number
of new initiatives and additions to staffing levels to ensure effective service delivery to residents.

Key Points
• Adopting the 2022 – 2026 Provisional Financial Plan Bylaw authorizes the expenditures in the 2022 budget

and allows the City to proceed to work on programs and projects.
• The City also collects fees and taxes on behalf of the Regional District of Nanaimo, Vancouver Island

Regional Library, School District 68, Municipal Financial Authority BC and BC assessment.
• Council will consider and adopt the 2022 Property Tax Bylaw in spring of 2022.

Quotes
"As a Council, we must be mindful of the needs of our citizens and the fact that we are responsible for $3 billion
dollars of assets that need to be maintained, replaced or upgraded almost each year. It takes people, time, and
money to keep things running. So, planning and setting aside the funds for projects, vehicles, facilities, and
personnel is crucial to maintaining a healthy, safe and connected community."

Leonard Krog
Mayor

City of Nanaimo

"The budget planning process strives to ensure the City has the necessary resources to provide excellent
services, programs and initiatives that continue to make Nanaimo a desirable place to live, work and play."

Laura Mercer
Director, Finance
City of Nanaimo
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Contact:

Laura Mercer
Director, Finance
City of Nanaimo
250-755-4433

View the online edition for more information - https://cnan.ca/3yPr8rB

https://www.nanaimo.ca/NewsReleases/NR211221NanaimoCouncilSetsThe2022ProvisionalBudgetTaxRate.html

